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Help Wanted
Parts Counter Person
H. Manning is seeking a parts counter person. Experi-
ence with agriculture equipment, shipping, receiving 
and computer knowledge a plus. Must have valid driv-
ers license. Please apply in person to Todd Smith at H. 
Manning Company 7265 Hwy. 50 West, Lamar, CO 
81052.

Custodian
The City of Lamar is accepting applications for a Cus-
todian in the Building Maintenance Department. Un-
der general direction applicant will clean and maintain 
public buildings; make minor building and equipment 
repairs; maintain grounds around buildings. Applica-
tions and job descriptions are available at the Human 
Resources’ Office, City Complex, 102 East Parmenter, 
Lamar, CO 81052-3299. Applications must be submit-
ted to the Human Resources Office by 4:00 p.m. Fri-
day, November 22, 2013. Upon job offer the successful 
applicant will be required to have a pre-employment 
physical, drug test and provide a current motor vehicle 
record. EOE

Maintenance Worker, Senior
Under general supervision, performs a variety of skilled 
and semi-skilled manual labor in the construction, main-
tenance, and repair of public works, sanitation, utility 
operations, public buildings, and equipment; operates 
light and medium duty equipment and trucks up to 2 
1/2 tons on a regular basis. Must have a Commercial 
Driver’s License (CDL). Applications and job descrip-
tion may be picked-up at the City Administrator’s office. 
Applications must be received in the Human Resources 
Office, City Complex, 102 East Parmenter, Lamar, CO 
81052-3299 by 4:00pm, Friday, December 6, 2013. 
Contingent upon job offer, the successful applicant will 
be required to take a pre-employment physical and drug/
alcohol test and also provide a current motor vehicle re-
cord. EOE

Prowers Journal
TheFilbeck Realty

719-336-4301
 
311 East Walnut      $35,000

308 South 6th          $66,500

804 South 14th        $77,500

Golden Arrow Motel $80,000

NOW HIRING
Maxim Healthcare would like 
to hire RN’s LPN’s and CNA’s 
for Home Healthcare - Please 
Contact: Kristy Kimsey, Greg 
Lovato, or David Snyder at:

Maxim Healthcare
317 West 3rd Suite 100

La Junta ,CO
Ph 719-383-0990

Strategic Planning Coordinator
Strategic Planning Coordinator – Independent contractor 
position through the Prowers County Strategic Planning 
Steering Committee.  Manage year-long project including 
coordinating with partners and ensuring grant require-
ments are met.  Full job description and application at 
www.highplainschc.net.  Applications accepted until De-
cember 6, 2013.  High Plains is an equal opportunity em-
ployer.  Veterans are encouraged to apply.
Operations Crew Member
Grain Company looking for an operations crew member 
for Holly facility. Duties to include loading and unload-
ing trucks, general maintenance and truck driving. Prior 
agriculture experience, along with a CDL preferred. 
Great career opportunity for a candidate with the right 
experience. Excellent benefits and the security of work-
ing for a growing, successful company. Northern Ag Ser-
vice, Inc.  719-537-6514.

Real Estate
Professional Office Location
313 South Fifth Street Lamar, CO; Suites Two and Three 
800 sq. Feet - All newly remodeled; Utilities Included; 
Call Lori 336-7000

Notice
Bid for Snow Removal 2014

The Lamar Housing Authority will be accepting 
sealed bids for snow removal and distribution of ice melt 
for the fiscal year 2014 for all sidewalks, entry ways, 
parking lots and driveways on all properties belonging 
to the Authority.  Property locations can be picked up 
at 804 South Main, Lamar, CO  81052.  Bidders must 
have proof of License, Liability Insurance and Work-
man’s Compensation Insurance.

Bids will be accepted until 4:30 PM November 29, 
2013 and will be opened on December 16, 2013, during 
the regular Lamar Housing Authority Board Meeting at 
noon.  Lamar Housing Authority reserves the right to ac-
cept or reject any or all bids.  This institution is an equal 
opportunity provider and employer. 

The Prowers Journal 
Would Make a Great 

Holiday Gift 
A subscription to The Prow-
ers Journal would make a great 
Christmas Gift.  Out of town 
friends and relatives will ap-
preciate keeping up with local 
events each week.  You’ll get 
the Police Report, Classifieds, 
School Sports and Schedules, 
Obituaries and News Events 
from Prowers County Com-
munities. Just $55 will pur-
chase a weekly edition of The 
Prowers Journal for a year, 
mailed anywhere in the conti-
nental United States.  Call or 
email to get your subscription 
gift sent for the holidays.  Call 
719-336-9095 or email your 
purchase request to theprow-
ersjournal@gmail.com.

First Presbyterian 
Church of Lamar

(5 blocks south of Community Bldg.)

LADIES: Come study Second Samuel 
Tuesday @ 2:00 p.m.

Please join us @ 11:00 a.m. Sunday
and hear Rev. Rory review

“The Story”

1110 S. 6th St. • 336-5072
www.firstpreslamar.com

Thank You Mr.
Thank You--to the gentle-
man who paid for my lunch 
at the Green Garden Restau-
rant on November 18.  You 
changed what was a melan-
choly day of memories into 
a very nice one.  May God 
and Jesus richly bless you 
and yours. Again, thank you 
for your kindness
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Lamar Police – County Sheriff Establish Tip Line for Public 
The Lamar Police Department and the Prowers County Sheriff ’s Office have established 

an anonymous tip line for the public to provide information. The information provided by the 
caller will be used to help solve crimes which are being committed within the city and county. 
The information which is provided by the citizens can relate to any crime or potential crime. The 
callers are asked to provide as much detailed information as possible to assist in the apprehension 
of criminals and investigation of crimes.

 The callers are asked not to leave personal identifying information unless they wish to be 
contacted by law enforcement.

The anonymous tip line number is 719-336-1435. Any information a citizen can provide 
may be crucial to an on-going investigation. The tip line does not have a person who answers the 
calls live, so if an individual needs an officer, he or she should call Prowers County Dispatch at 
719-336-3977.

Area Residents Appointed to Gov Judicial Commission
Gov. Hickenlooper announces Boards and Commissions appointments

DENVER — Wednesday, Nov. 13, 2013 — Gov. John Hickenlooper announced several 
Boards and Commissions appointments today. The appointments were to the State Commission 
of Judicial Performance; the 1st through 15th Judicial District judicial nominating commissions; 
and the 17th through 22nd Judicial District judicial nominating commissions. Colorado’s 22 
judicial districts have judicial district performance commissions that provide voters with fair, 
responsible and constructive evaluations of judges and justices seeking retention. The results also 
provide judges with information to help improve their professional skills as judicial officers. Dis-
trict Commissions evaluate the performance of county and district court judges in their judicial 
district during the judge’s current term of office, which is the past two years for new (provisional) 
judges, the past four years for county court judges, and the past six years for district court judges. 
The governor has made appointments to these 22 judicial performance commissions. The mem-
bers appointed for terms effective Dec. 1, 2013 and expiring on Nov. 30, 2017:  

15th Judicial District Judicial Performance Commission:
	 •		Brenda	Stoker	of	Eads,	to	serve	as	a	non-attorney.
	 •		Regina	Dorenkamp	of	Holly,	to	serve	as	a	non-attorney,	reappointed.
 

Letter to the Editor: NOVEMBER: A TIME
TO REMEMBER AND A TIME TO ACT

Before he served in Congress and before he went to the White House, Lieutenant John 
Kennedy was the commander of torpedo boats in the South Pacific during World War II.  His 
distinguished military career resulted in being awarded the Navy and Marine Corps Medal and 
the Purple Heart.  He was proud of his service and once said, “I can imagine no more rewarding 
a career.”

The President must have given thought to his own years in combat when, on November 5 
of 1963, he issued a proclamation for Thanksgiving, a holiday he would not live to see.  In the 
proclamation, he wrote in part of the nation’s gratitude to America’s veterans. 

“Much time has passed since President Washington led a young people into the experience 
of nationhood, much time since President Lincoln saw the American nation through the ordeal 
of fraternal war,” he wrote.  “As we express our gratitude, we must never forget that the highest 
appreciation is not to utter words, but to live by them.” 

Those words ring just as true today as they did 50 years ago — perhaps even more so.  It 
goes without saying that we should thank veterans for their service, that we should recognize 
their important contributions to our freedom and honor those who paid the supreme sacrifice.  
But, as President Kennedy stressed, “the highest appreciation is not to utter words, but to live 
by them.” 

The highest appreciation Coloradans can show is to ensure that their homecoming will 

signal the start of an important next chapter in their lives.  For young veterans in particular, that 
begins with a good job.  According to the Bureau of Labor Statistics, post 9/11 veterans have 
an unemployment rate of 10.1 percent, nearly 3 percent higher than the national average, and 
among this group the unemployment rate for women veterans is even higher. 

At the Colorado Department of Labor and Employment and at state and county-run Work-
force Centers, we take pride in assisting veterans year round, ensuring they have the preparation 
and readiness to make a successful transition into the civilian workforce.  We are a conduit to 
employment and training but the real heroes are the employers who give them a chance to show 
what they can do. 

These employers know that veterans have the proven ability to learn new skills and con-
cepts, that they have an understanding of how teamwork grows out of a responsibility to one’s 
colleagues.  The best employers recognize that military duties have taught veterans to understand 
the rigors of tight schedules and limited resources.  They know that these new hires can grasp 
their place within an organizational framework and are committed to doing “an honest day’s 
work.” 

Governor Hickenlooper has issued a proclamation declaring November as Hire A Veteran 
Month.  The proclamation underscores what great employers already know: the economic re-
turns to our state in getting these talented men and women into good paying jobs are critical to 
Colorado’s competitiveness. The investment we make in helping veterans make the leap from the 
battlefield to the business world will be paying all of us dividends throughout the century. 

To every business that knows the value of helping veterans succeed, the Department of La-
bor and Employment says thank you.  Our work on behalf of veterans (we are currently serving 
more than 44,000) draws its strength from you.  Your investment in your community and in the 
veterans who are a part of it gets to the heart of what President Kennedy spoke of just 23 days 
before his death.  Gratitude must be more than words.  It must be lived.

(Editor) Golombek is Executive Director of the Colorado Department of Labor and Em-
ployment

PWC Approves 2014 Fishing Regs, Moves Drone Ban Forward
LAMAR, Colo. – The Colorado Parks and Wildlife Commission approved the 2014 fish-

ing regulations and took other regulatory action during its November meeting in Lamar. Com-
missioners also began the two-step process of setting general regulations for 2014, including a 
potential ban on the use of drones for hunting or scouting in Colorado.

The newly adopted fishing regulations for 2014 will take effect with the April 1, 2014 start 
of the fishing license year. The new regulations add tiger trout and cutbow to the list of game fish 
in the state and apply daily bag and possession limits for those species. The regulations also re-
strict fishing methods and harvest on designated cutthroat trout conservation waters in the state. 
New regulations also seek to encourage harvest by removing bag and possession limits on brown 
trout on the Dolores River below the Bradfield Bridge, for yellow perch at Spinney Mountain 
Reservoir and for walleye in Stagecoach Reservoir.

Commissioners also set the 2014 regulations for turkey hunting in the state. The changes 
approved include regulations opening private-land hunting in GMUs 91 and 92 to over-the-
counter in the spring; adding youth-only spring turkey licenses in GMUs 91, 92, 96, 101 and 
102; add private-land-only spring bearded turkey licenses in GMU 444.

In other action, Commissioners approved the 2014 Commission meeting calendar, which 
included elimination of monthly meetings in February and October as part of the effort to reduce 
spending. Additional spending cuts were discussed that will help Colorado Parks and Wildlife 
trim the agency budget by $9.9 million beginning in fiscal year 2014, which begins next July.

Commissioners also approved the final “Path Forward” document, a strategic planning 
document for Colorado Parks and Wildlife that will be provided to the legislature as part of the 
requirements of the legislation that merged Colorado State Parks and the Colorado Division 
of Wildlife. The Path Forward report was built through an extensive public input process and 
identifies the important items ahead for the agency. Information about the path forward process 
is available online.

For more news about Division of Wildlife go to: http://wildlife.state.co.us/NewsMedia/
PressReleases

For more information about Division of Wildlife go to: http://wildlife.state.co.us


